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USANA Enjoys Continued Success at Best
of State Awards
Company claims six medals at prestigious event

SALT LAKE CITY, May 18, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- Years of hard work and dedication to
creating the best nutritional products on the market has placed USANA at the forefront of
the health and wellness industry. Because of USANA's quality supplements and
commitment to being a top employer in the state of Utah, the company was recently
awarded six medals at the 2017 Best of State Awards. This adds to USANA's already
impressive list of accolades in the categories of personal care, beverage, dietary
supplements, manufacturing and employer.

To discover USANA's entire line of award-winning nutritional products, please visit
usana.com.

"We are delighted to have our efforts recognized year after year by such a prestigious, local
awards organization like Best of State," said USANA's chief marketing and communication
officer, Dan Macuga. "To have our flagship CellSentials supplement win a Best of State
award in its first year of eligibility is quite impressive. This industry-leading product features
our innovative InCelligence Technology™ with its ability to nourish, protect, and renew the
cells—something that can't be found anywhere else on the market."

HIGHLIGHTS

50 Best of State awards since 2003
Third win for top employer since 2010

http://usana.com/


First win for USANA's manufacturing team in the miscellaneous manufacturing
industries category
Ninth medal for USANA's Sense™ Self-Preserving Technology skincare line
Nine consecutive years for best beverage — Rev3 Energy®
Seven years for best health and nutrition products
New CellSentials™ product named best dietary supplement for first time

The Best of State Awards were created in 2003 to recognize outstanding individuals,
organizations and businesses in Utah. Best of State candidates are evaluated by a panel of
100 judges based on three criteria: achievement in the field of endeavor; innovation or
creativity in approaches, techniques, methods or processes; and contribution to improving
the quality of life in Utah.

USANA currently sells its award-winning products in 20 international markets and sponsors
more than 3,000 elite and professional athletes worldwide.

About USANA
USANA, The Cellular Nutrition Company (NYSE: USNA), is a U.S.-based nutritional
company founded in 1992 that manufactures high-quality supplements, personal care and
healthy products in its FDA-registered facility in Salt Lake City. Learn more about USANA by
visiting our website http://www.usana.com or the official USANA
blog http://whatsupusana.com.
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To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-
releases/usana-enjoys-continued-success-at-best-of-state-awards-300460109.html
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